Westgate Christian School
1990 Old Reidville Road, Spartanburg, SC 29301

Spring 2018 Serv-A-Thon
Dear Parents,
We are excited to announce the kick off of this spring’s Serv-A-Thon. You won’t
want to miss this opportunity for your child to be a part of this unique character building
experience. We view this fundraiser as not only an opportunity for your child to help the
school but also as a valuable part of the curriculum as each student learns organization,
diligence, and service.
The Serv-A-Thon allows your child the opportunity to work in some of the
following places: nursing homes, parks, on campus, and at the homes of elderly shutins. Please know that every precaution will be taken to ensure student safety. If your
student is working off campus, please provide a packed lunch or money to buy lunch.
Students should dress in modest work attire. Please let us know if we should be aware
of any allergies or conditions that your child may have.
On March 5th we will send each student home with a packet of 25 donor pledges,
that we ask you to help your child complete. Some pledge sources may include friends,
family, neighbors, business associates, etc. Please return completed sheets ASAP for
your student to receive points towards prizes. All gifts will be receipted for tax
purposes. For students who want to earn cash prizes, additional pledge sheets are
available upon request. Awards will be based upon the amount of funds collected from
the pledges and the number of letters turned in. Every in-state address or email address
earns one point. Double points will be awarded for out-of-state addresses, email
addresses, or a “prompt pledge payment” (which is an immediate donation). Three extra
points will be awarded for every student who gets an on-line donation through Paypal
using our website.
We look forward to your child’s participation in this fundraiser. May they have a
wonderful time serving others “heartily as to the Lord, and not unto men” (Col 3:23).

In His Service,
Rudy Cordeiro
westgatechristianschool.com

